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view It Including Ed tollman ef the San Joaquin county fair and
William McMnrray, western Washington fair, PnyaUupC The water
show will Include musical background by Ashley Cook's orchestra

feature of the nightly entertainment show at Oregon state fair,
which Is to open Monday. The Water Follies of 1950 has been rec-
ommended highly to the state fair management by 'other fair man-
agers who have booked the show and had ah opportunity to pre

at State Fair
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dancing at the dance pavilion night
-

Public
Records

MARRIAGE LICENSE
APPLICATIONS

Tobias J. Miller, 27, carpenter,
Amity route 1, and Marie Nisly,
23, McMinnville route 1. .

Jack Walter Smith, 21, soldier.
148 S. 17th st-- and Irene Mary
Johnson, 21, state tax commission
clerk, 1160 N. 18th st, both of
saiem.
PROBATE COURT

Dan B. Jarman. estate: Final
account hearing October f.

William Davis Sproule guard
ianship: Guardianship closed;
final account approved. ' J
MUNICIPAL COURT

George W. Merich, 391 King
wood ave., charge of - failure to
yield the right of way to a motor
vehicle continued to September
14, defendant has entered inno
cent plea. ' ' .

DISTRICT COURT
Alfred Meithoff, Waconda,

charge of larceny dismissed by
compromise. ;
CIRCUIT COURT

Barbara Martin vs John H.
Martin: Complaint charging cruel
and inhuman treatment seeks di
vorce, ,. custody or . two minor
children and $25 monthly ' sup-
port for each, real property settle
ment. Married July 4, r943, at In
dependence. Ore. .

Wynona Hampton vs Mack Wal- -.

lace Hampton: Complaint charg
ing cruel and inhuman treatment
seeks divorce, restoration of form
er. name, Wynona Hull: Married
July 23, 1949, In King county,
Washington. .

MayceUe SahlJ vs Russell Sahli
Complaint charging cruel and In
human treatment seeks divorce,
custody of unborn child, restora-
tion of maiden name of Mayeelle
Turner, $2,000 lump-su- m alimony
and $75 monthly alimony, $350
for . medical expenses and $73
monthly child support following
birth of child. Married April 1,
ioo at Salem.

Moore Mill & Lumber Co. vs
George H. Flagg, public utilities
commissioner: Order suspends
PUC order until final disposition
of suit or until further court or-
der. '

--Lloyd Z. Steward vs Drsa.L.'
Steward: Complaint charclnc
cruel and inhuman treatment
seeks divorce. Married Jan. .8.
1950, at Vancouver,-Wash- .

Mildred Helena Larson vs Leo
nard George Larson: Default of
defendant entered. ' '

Allan J. 7.lmmrmn Arthur
Keil, Jr, and others: Plaintiff files
amended complaint

A. F. Jynell vs Glenn R. Hunk
ers and others: Plaintiff files
amended reply and answer to
complaint of interpleadinx de
fendant.

State of Oregon, ex rel Zdward
Cv Stadter, Jr., va Secretary ef
State Earl T. Newbry and others:
Relator-plainti- ff files notloe of
appeal to state supreme court
from order dismissing plaintiffs
complaint. j .

COUNTY DA. RESIGNS '
GRANTS PASS. Sept. l-t- fV

Josephine county's district attor
ney, William F, Johnson, said to
day he was quitting to enter pri
vate practice. !

Heart 'Attack-Prove-s

Fatal la
EsTrackStar

Kenneth Filsinger. 36.i Salem'
cabinet shop operator and former
tracK star lor Salem high school
and Oregon State collegedied in
a Salem hospital Thursday night
ionowing a neart attack.-- .

Filsinger, who had been suffer
ing from heart trouble for five
years, was stricken at bis home on
route 3 in the Roberts district and
died shortly after arriving at the
hospital.

Born in Independence Jan. 29.
1914, Filsinger attended grade
school in West Salem. He was.
graduated from Salem high school
in 1933 after topping the district
in the 220-ya- rd dash and '220 low
hurdles events and starring on the
baseball team.

Filsinger attended Oregon State
college .for two years, starring in
track and setting a Northwest con
ference record on the 220-da- sh

which still stands. He was a mem
ber of Phi Delta Theta fraternity.

Before becoming in in 1945, be
played for Waite's softball team
and bowled for Keith Brown Lum-
ber company's team. During the
war years he was a superintendent
of Keith Brown Building supply.

At the, time of his death, Fil
singer was co-ow- ner of Fllsinger's
Cabinet shop with Jus brother.
Earl. ..

On July 5, 1942, he was married
in Salem to Edna Ostreng, who
survives. Other survivors are a
daughter, Sherry; a son. Gary; his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Fil-
singer of Albany; brothers. Earl
Filsinger of Salem and Ralph Fil-
singer of Medford; and a sister.
Marguerite Armota of Albany.

Funeral services will be held at
the Clough-Barri- ck chapel Tues
day at 3 ptm.. Dr. Chester W. Ham--
Dun uLuciaung. ixitermeiu wm vm
in Belcrest Memorial - parfc .

Uperations at
City Airport
Drop Slowly

Operations at Salem's McNary
field continued to decline in Aug-- '
ust from the all-ti- me high reached. '
in June, Chief Controller Stanley:
Dilatush of the CAA control tower
announced . Friday. ' There were
some indications that the trend
was caused partially by the Korean
crisis, with its recall of veterans,
he said.

The August total of operations
was 6,382, lower even than the
6,829 of August, 1949. Earlier this
summer the figures were 8,723 for
June and 7,544 for July. Most of
the drop was in local flights, said
Dilatush. ,

.The breakdown for the month
Included 362 air carriers, 59 air
force itinerant, 147 navy itinerant,
2,394 civilian Itinerant, 112 air
force local,, 278 navy .local and
3,030 civilian locaL

Unemployment
Claims Drop to
2-ve- ar Low

y ... -

Unemployment claims durinsfth
last week of August dropped te
7,473, lowest figure la nearly twe
years, while payments for the
month were $620,978 less than the
August, 1949, total, the state" un
employment compensation a em-missi-on

reported Friday. .

Only 3,700 new claims were fil-
ed last month, bringing the total
for the 1930-5-1 benefit year te
21,725 against 40,124 for the same
period a year ago. t

Approximately half of those
without Jobs were trade and serv-
ice lines, while eannery workers
numbered nearly a sixth of the to
tal. Only a few hundred were from
logging, lumbering and other hea-
vy manufacturing where 'skilled
workers were In demand, because
of defense production needs. ;

Readjustment allowances to un-
employed veterans declined to an
average of around 100 a week. Last
month's payments were $9,883,
lowest, since August, 1943.
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Reservists Get
Call to Duty ,

More Salem area navy reservists
were on their way or on orders for
active duty Friday, as the Marion
county draft i board announced
names of 61 youths to report Tues-
day afternoon "for pre-induct- ion

physical examinations.
Called from the orgaruzed navy

reserve surface division were
EMP 1- -c Glenn I. Hochstetler, 264
W. Miller st, to report September
9 at Portland, and SKG 2- -c Lau
ren D. Underwood, 4378 Durbin
ave., to report September 11,

HA 1- -c James W. Hartley, 1120
Hood st., of the inactive reserves
took his physical examination
Thursday and went on to Seattle
for active duty. He is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hartley, 30
Beach ave. ;

On the selective service list, to
report at the Salem office at . 3
p. m. Tuesday, for examination
Wednesday at Eugene were:

William K. Kukahiko, jr., Fran-
cis L. Schoonover, Albert Stain,
Eugene G. Venteicher, Edgar R.
Norton, James Lee Foster, John
Theodore Debacon, Robert D. Har-
rington, Alfred V. Cureton, Marlin
J. Reed, Clarence CJCallesen, Wil
fred M. Albus, Donald A. Spel-brin- k.

William ' T. Gabelman. Lee
Nelson Gilmour, Gilbert E. Her-
man, Bernard C Seiler, Willis C.
Stewart, Francis J. Gaul, Edward
J. Ginther, James David Goet-zin- er.

i

Claud Gene Clark, Enrique V.
Franco, Rodney. Clair Bright
Lloyd Emand Olson, Rodney
Claire Monaghan, James Henry
Baer,. Deral Jones, jr, Virgil F.
Gregory, Vernon Gist Harris, Glen
Alfred Hoven, Roger Emery Loe,
David Claude Smith, LaVerne Al-v- in

Thompson, William Wesley
Poole, Robert mLu' Pendergraft Ar-l- ih

Alfred Staab, Glenn Vernon
Fryer, John P. Campbell, jr, Ger-
ald Francis Hammer, James Ed-
win Kirk, Lawrence C. Bartosz.

Walter S Carbaugh, Bobby R.
Harrison,' Earl Killefer, Kenneth
Loyd Knutson, Donald T. Thomp-
son, Norman Martin, Ralph Craig
Taylor, Richard Mervyn Bates,
Lino Lopez, Ronald W. Bartlett
Allen B. Rehwick, Elmer A.
Diercks, James Robert Smedley,
Richard S. Rikke.

Others on the list but transfer
red to other boards for processing,
are William Jay Dobbs to San Luis
Obispo, Calif.; Raymond Guy
Clark to Santa Ana, Calif.; John
William Amett to Canton, Ohio;
Herbert Earl Gee to Washburn,
N. D.; Roy B. Patterson to Sacra
mento, Calif. .

ReaDDort ionX JL

Plan Objectors
File Appeal

Opponents of the . "balanced
plan" for Oregon legislative reap
portionment carried their fight to
the state supreme co&rt Friday.

Notice was filed appealing the
Marion county circuit court order
which dismissed a suit contesting
the constitutionality of the initia
tive measure. v

The complaint alleged the bal
lot measure was unlawful because
it contained three amendments to
the constitution, which it said must
be amended by separate proposals.

Circuit Judge George R. Duncan
ruled it was apparent that the in
itiative petition 'was offering the
proposal as one amendment It
would reapportion the legislature
increase the number of senators
and change their term of office,

The proposal is slated to go to
the voters this falL State Rep.
Alex Barry, . Multnomah county,
brought the suit

Freedom Crusade '

Movement Draws
McKay?8 Praise

Gov. Douglas McKay Friday
designated the period from Sep
tember 1 through October 16 for
observance in Oregon of the Cru-
sade for Freedom of which he
is honorary state chairman.

McKay warned that a campaign
of truth must be brought to com'
munists in all parts of the world
if modern civilization Is to avert
another grave war.

The governor; will appear Mon
day afternoon in Multnomah sta
dium in Portland to introduce
Billy Graham,' evangelist who
plans to center his stadium meet
ing on the new anti-commu- nis

movement An attendance of 40,- -
ooo expected.

Services Held
For Mra Smith

Funeral services for Mrs. Frank
S. Smith, sister of Mrs. Rex San
ford of Salem, were held Friday
atSt. Mark's Episcopal church In
Hood River, where Mrs. Smith had
resided. ,

Mrs. Smith died Tuesday at a
Portland hospital The widower, a
ivruana nospitat The wl-iowe- i

son and two sistere survive. Bu
rial was In Idlewyld cemetery In
wood Kiver.

Salem

BUILDING PERMITS ISSUED
Construction of a new home at

180 E. McGilchrist st by M. C.
Friday byKanz was authorized

the city engineer's office. Other
building permits were issued to
Charles B. Baker, relocation of m

home and garage at 1170 P?e s
$1,000: John Black, construction
of a garage at 1460 State st,
$1,000; and T. C. Clark, altera-
tions to a house at 855 Oak st,
$1,900.

Young beef for your locker. Cut &

wrapped 49c lb,, also fresh killed
young turkeys. Orwigs Market,
Silverton Road & Lancaster Dr.
Ph.2-612- 8.

Spike Jones Sept. 11th .

HUNTING TRIP PLANNED -
Mayor R-- L. Elfstrom and Rus-

sell Bonesteele of Salem, along
with Portland friends, are slated
to leave this morning for a two-we-ek

hunting trip in the Jackson
Hole country in Wyoming. They
will hunt deer, elk, . mountain
cheep and antelope.

Spencer eorseUere. Fit guaranteed.
Ph. 35072.

Johns - Manville shingles applied
by Mathis Bros., 164, C. Coml.
Free estimates. Ph. 42. ;

RETIRES FROM FIRM
Wayne L. Carleton has filed

notice of his retirement from the
Salem Glass service, which Is be-

ing continued as a partnership
by Loyd Bobbitt and Philip E.
King.

Insist on, and enjoy Better Cabi-
net work by the Beavercraft Cab-

inet & Fixture Shop, 775 N. Lan-
caster Drive, phone 14. It
costs no more.

Pay your fuel on bill In --easy
monthly payments. Ask about
our plan & service. Call Tweedie
Fuel Oil 51.

PENSION MEET DELATED
Meeting of American Pension

club 1, slated for tonight, has
been postponed indefinitely, Sec- -
retary L. M. Birch announced
Friday. .

Correction: Armour's Chopped
Ham was incorrectly advertised
at 39c per can in Friday's Saving
Center advertisement. The correct
price is 59c . .

Air-Steams- hip tickets anywhere
Kugei, 94. 153 N. High St.

CHARGE DISMISSED
A larceny charge against Alfred

Meithoff, Waconda, was dismissed
iri Marion county district court
Friday when the defendant and
the complainant arranged a com-
promise settlement. - r

Landscaping and designing. No
lob too large or too smalL F. A.
Doerfler and Sons Nursery, 150 N.
Lancaster Dr. at 4 Corners. P.

22. ' ; -

Launderette complete washing &
drying facilities. .1255 Ferry.

LAUNDERETTE CHANGES
Hugh E. and Willetta M. Gray

filed notice of retirement .from
the Launderette, 1255 Ferry st,
at the Marion county! clerk's of-

fice Friday. Lyall RJ and Anna
N. Bolton of Salem filed notice
that they would operate the busi-
ness under the same- - name.

Drawing house plans. Ph. 21.

Dance tonight 259 Court.

BONESTEELE FILES
Wallace H. Bonesteele, jr, filed

the business- - name of Cascade
Transfer & Storage with the Mar-
ion county clerk Friday. The firm
Is located in Salem.

Births
HARDER To Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Harder, Dallas, a daughter,
Friday, September 1, at Salem
General hospital. v

WALEN To Mr. and Mrs. Nor
TXis waien, 791 Gerth ave., a son,
i Friday, September lr at Salem
--Memorial hospital.
j FOUNTAIN To Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Fountain, 2157 Brown rd.,

son, Friday, September 1, at
Salem Memorial hospitaL j

BLUE To Mr. and Mrs. John
Blue, 530 W. Browning ve, a
daughter, Friday, September 1, at
Salem Memorial hospital.

SEATON To Mr. and Mrs.
Everett Seaton, 1700 N. 20th St., a
son, Friday, September 1, at Salem
Memorial hospital.

(
.

Civil Defense
Law Clarified

Cities have authority to set up
their local civilian defense organi-
zations without enacting local or--,

dinances. Attorney General George
Neuner held here Friday. -

He said the state civil defense
law is sufficient so that local or-
dinances are not required.

. 'I
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Funeral services for LydiaOpal
Bowen, 59, Marion county native
who died Thursday at her Salem
home, will be held at 1:30 pjn.
today at the W. T. Rigdon chapel.
The Rev. Dudley Strain will offi-
ciate with concluding services in
Belcrest Memorial park.

Grand Central.. Market will be
open Labor Day 10 a.m. 10 p.m.
Ph. 37323, 185 N. High

Grand ' Central Market will be
open Labor Day 10 a.m. - 10 pjn.
Ph. 37323, 185 N. High

Grand Central - Market will be
open Labor Day 10 a.m. - 10 pjn.
Ph. 37323, 185 N. High

ASK STREET IMPROVEMENT
A petition for improvement of

East Frederick street was receiv-
ed by the Marion county court
Friday. The court asked petition-
ers to specify what type of sur-
face is desired.
Grand Central Market will be
open Labor Day 10 a.m. - 10 p.m.
Ph. 37323, 185 N. High
The Upstairs Antique Shop, ' 439
Court will be open all day Sat.

HEARINGS HELD
Fifteen residents on Fairhaven

avenue attended a hearing on pro-
posed improvement' of that street
Friday. They requested the Mar-
ion county court to . look into
drainage problems in the area be-

fore the street is improved. A
hearing on Dietz avenue improve-
ment also was held. Both matters
were tabled for 10 days.

Plan Aims to
Avoid Hoarding
Of Manpower

Agreements aimed at prevention
of "pirating and hoarding" of man-
power were announced Friday by
the state employment service. It
said the cooperative program, de-
signed to distribute defense pro-
duction labor effectively, Is with
other state agencies and the U. S.
department of labor.

"We are asking employers to
work with local employment of-
fices in recruiting qualified work-
ers, Earl R. Lovell, director of the
state employment service said. "If
voluntary controls of manpower
are used in cooperation with es-
tablished agencies, much confusion
and many dangerous occupational
shortages can be avoided

Other methods should be used
in the staffing of defense plants,
Lovell added., He pointed out ac-
tion requested of employers as fol-
lows: x

: -
1. Prompt consultation with local

employment offices regarding an
ticipated manpower needs.

2. Securing latest labor market
information from state employ-
ment service.

3. Hiring workers only when. if.
and as needed.

4. Use of local workers before
outside recruitment If necessary,
oraers should be placed, through
clearance system of employment
service, which also may be useful
in up-grad- ing and in plant train--
Tf . Avoid offering special induce-
ments to qualified workers from
other essential activities.

6. Do not advertise Indiscrimi-
nately for manpower.

. Hold job specifications to min-
imum requirements.

""If we can establish these man-
power relationships at once, more
affective recruitment, distribution
and use of the available labor sup-
ply will result Lovell said.

HOME GUARD OKEHED
WASHINGTON, Sept.

senate armed services' subcommit
tee today approved revival of a
world war II law for setting up
a home guard in case of general
mobilization. The legislation which
went out of existence six months
after the last war ended permitted
governors to requisition, federal
equipment for use by the guard
companies.

eHenryJ9 Gar
To Get Debut
At State Fair

The "Henry J", new low-pri- ce

car of the Kaiser-Fraz- er line, will
be given its west coast debut in a
"special exhibit at the Oregon state
fair which opens Monday.

. Kaiser-Fraz- er Corp. has de
signed a special automotive show
for its models, featuring demon?
strauon rides for --the public on
a special test track. The show it-
self will be in a modernistic pa
vilion.

-- The pavilion is circular, 60 feet
in diameter, topped by a "flying
saucer of aluminum to air-co- ol the
exhibit and a 50-fo- ot tower.

There will be seven demonstra
tion cars for the free test rides.

f .
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balletfms pictured above, will be a

Salem
Obituaries

REYNOLDS
Jimn David Revnolds. at' th resi

dence. 3775 Pleasant View dr.. August
SI at the age of 69 years. Survived oy
wife." Mrs. Nora E. Reynolds. Salem;
daughters; Mrs. Inez OrreU and Mrs.
Evelyn Jackson, bom ol not springs,
Ark., and Mrs. Olena Adams and. Mrs.
Frances Ridings, both of Salem; sons.
Wame Revnolds. Salem and Rellis
Reynolds in Colorado; also 12 grand-
children. Graveside services will be
held Saturday, September 2 at 1:30
pjn. at the City View cemetery with
the Rev. Walter S. Frederick officiat-
ing. Direction by Clough-Barri-ck com-
pany.

BOWEN
Lydia Opal Bowen. late resident . of

1045 N. Sth st in this city August 31 at
the age of 59 years. Survived by hus-
band, Clifford Bowen. Salem; ton
George W. Bowen. Portland; sisters,
Mrs. Edith Long and Mrs. Faye Dyck.
both ox Eugene. Mrs. urpna cnaries- -
worth, Toledo. Mrs. Marcella Berdan,
Richmond., and Mrs. Hazel Priem. Sa-

lem: -- brothers, Fred CaipeU. Bothel.
Wash- - Elmer CaspeU, Gold Beach, and
Frank Caspell, Salem; grandchildren,
Gennle and Billie Bowen, both of Port-
land. Member of Ladies of Rotary and
the First Christian church. Services
win be held Saturday, September 2,
at 130 pjn. from w. 1. Kigdon chapel
with the Rev. Dudley Strain officiat-
ing. Concluding services at Belcrest
Memorial park.
KENZLER

Harold Xenzler. late resident ofMc- -
Minnville. at a local hospital. Sep
tember 1. Announcement of services
later by the Virgil T. Golden chapel.

IHAFFNEBt
Grant Coffman Shaffner. lr at the

residence at 1290 Fir it.. August 31.
age of is. survived by hii

. . ... . .l , v... ijva a .j Miiuaidiisr Salem, and several aunts ana
uncles in Eugene. Recitation ' of the
rosary was at 7p.m. Friday, Septem
ber 1. at the w.-- T. Rigdon chapeL
Services will be held Saturday. Sep-
tember 2, at 11 JO a.m. at St. Joseph's
Catholic church ' with interment ' at
West Lawn cemetery in Eugene.

FILSINGEB
Kenneth J. Fllslneer. ' late resident

of Salem route J. at a local hospitaL
August 31. survived oy mm wife, Mrs.
Lana Flismger, Salem; two daughters,
CK., T n - n ... .n V41-- 4n

both of Salem: his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. N. Filsinger, Albany; a slater.
Mrs. Marguerite Armatta. Albanv: and
two Drotners. Kaipn rusinger. Med
ford, and Earl Filsinger. Salem., Ser
vices will be held Tuesday, .Sep tern'
ber 5, at 3 p.m. at the Clough-B- ar

nek cnapei with Dr. Chester W. Ham
blin officiating. Interment in Belcrest
Memorial park
JOHNSON

Mrs. Marv E. Johnson, late resident
of 945 N. 16th St.. at a local hospital.
September 1. Survivors Include the
husband. William H. Jonnson. Salem
two sons. J. Frederick Johnson and
Fletcher w, Johnson, both of Port'una; a sister, Mrs. Kate Landon,
woodDurn; and four STand children
Services will be held Saturday, Sep-
tember S. at D.m. at the Cloueh- -
Barrlck chapel with Dr. Chester W.
Hamblin officiating. Interment In
Belie rasst cemetery at Woodburn.

"
RICHTER '

Frank Felix Rlchter. ai the resi
dence at 1125 Cross st.. August 31.
Survivors Include two daughters, Mrs.
Rose Smith, Salem, and. Mrs. Jean
Wilkinson.- - Portland: a son. Frank D.
Rlchter, Salem: . and four grandchil
dren, services wiu oe zteid Tueadav.September f, at 10:30 a .m. at . the
Ckuah-Bamc- K -- cltanel with tit Rev.
Dudley Strain officiating. Interment
at cny view cemetery.
CLARK

Marlon T. Clark, lata resident efol s. Capitol it, tt t local hospital.
sepiemoer i. survivors include a
daughter. Mrs. Myrtle Shields, Salem,
ana inree grandsons. Evehett Dale
Shields, Salem; Mervll Darrel Shields.
Tahiti, French Oceania; and Harvey
Marion Clark. Little Sioux, Iowa. An-
nouncement of services later by the

cnapei.
MATTESON

Claude Matteton. at the residence
at 3190 Dourhton ave September 1, at
ine are or ev. survived bt nia m
Mrs. Ella Matteson. Puente. Calif.: fivesons, Lee Jones. Eugene; Paul Jones,
San Francisco: Glenn Jones. Corninff
Calif.; Harry Jones. Augusta, Kan.;
uecu jonei, baiem; two daughters,
Mrs. Helen Price, Salem, and Mrs.
Claudia Shure, Sunburst, Mont.: four
brothers. Dewev Matteson. Salem:
Kelley and George Matteson. both of
Puente: and Edward Gleason. Bell
flower. Calif.; a sister. Mrs. Maude
Scroggins; and 11 grandchildren. An-
nouncement of services later by the
Howeu-sawar- as cnapei.

Boone to Join
Firm at Salem

PORTLAND, Sept--
L. Boone has resigned as manager
of the West Coast Terminals here
to become assistant to the general

UU

Rites Tuesday

anfield
PORTLAND, Sept 1 ner

al services for Thomas H. Banfield,
Portland industrialist and former
state highway commission chair
man, will be held here Tuesday
morning (11:30 a.m. at , Finley s
chapel).

Rites will be conducted by the
Rt Rev. Benjamin D.. Dagwell,
bishop of the Episcopal diocese of
Oregon.

Banfield died yesterday of a
heart ailment at the conclusion of

fishing excursion near Gold
Beach with . Ben Chandler, Coos
Bay, state highway commission
chairman.

Emergency
Board to Meet ;

Wednesday
Meeting of the state emergency

board, 'previously announced for
Tuesday, will be held Wednesday
at 11 ajn-- officials said Friday. ,

The board will consider an
emergency appropriation of ap
proximately $100,000 for construc
tion of a tuberculosis ward at the
Oregon state hospital here.

Low bid for the construction
was approximately $790,000. Most
of the required funds will come
from the state building account and
federal government

The board of control will meet
Tuesday forenoon.

J. D. Reynolds
Services Set '

This Afternoon
Final rites for James David

Reynolds, 69, who died Thursday
at his home at 3775 Pleasant View
dr. will be held at 1:30 o'clock this
afternoon at City View cemetery.

The Rev. Walter S. Frederick
wiU officiate with direction by
Clough-Barri- ck company.

Reynolds was bom Jan. 23, 1881,
In Arkansas where he was mar-
ried in 1907 to Nora McDowell,
who survives In Salem. The couple
operated a farm In Arkansas until
moving here about four pears ago.
Reynolds was a member of the
Masonic lodge and attended the
Assembly of Gdd church in Salem.

Survivors, besides his widow, In-

clude four daughters, Mrs Olena
Adams and Mrs. Frances Ridings,
both of Salem, and Mrs. Inez Or--
rell and Mrs. Evelyn Jackson, both
of Hot Springs, Ark.; two sons,
Wayne Reynolds, Salem, and Rellis
Reynolds, in Colorado; and - 12
grandchildren.

Salem Band to .

Play for Fair's
Vaudeville Acts

Salem's Municipal band, official
band for the : Qregon, State fair
which opens Labor Day, will play
for vaudeville acts on the midway
scheduled daily from 11 a.m. to 7
pjn.

Included in the vaudeville acts
are the Volandos, Pat and Wilma
Levelo, and slack cable acts by
Louise, for seven years an aerial
star with Ringling Brothers circus.

The municipal band will also
play a free concert with the show
and will provide music for the
horse races. ,

arrrvr pit ivrivicv
PORTLAND, Sept

2,500 Oregon and Washington fur-
niture workers and upholsterers
will be back on the job Tuesday
after accepting a 15 cent pay in
crease.

wnicn win play also for old time
ly at ie o'clock.

Chemeketans... .

Visit Conclave
Three members of Salem Chem

eketans left Friday evening for
Norden, Calif., to attend the an-

nual convention of the Federation
of Western Outdoor clubs, set for
this week end. , j '

The representatives are Mrs.
Dorothy Crawford, official dele-
gate; Margaret Peper, Chemek
etans president, and Burt Crary.
The Sierra club is convention host
at Clair Tappaan lodge.

Feed Grains
Leaders in
Price Rise

CHICAGO, Sept. 1 -(- &- Feed
grains took over the leadership
in an advancing grain market to-
day, supplanting wheat In that
position.

December and March contracts
of both corn and oats set new
highs and the other contracts got
to within small fractions of their
previous tops. Deferred wheat de-

liveries also firmed, but the Sep
tember month could get nowhere.

Wheat closed lower to 14
higher, 'corn -- l higher, oats

higher, rye iy4 high
er, soybeans 4-- i7 lower ana
lard .3 cents lower to S cents
hundred pounds higher.

While September became a con
spicuous laggard, the other wheat
deliveries did Quite welL The ad
vance came as a surprise to some
section of the local talent, many
of whom had taken a bearish
attitude on wheat. j

Services for
Frank Richter
Set Tuesday!

Funeral services' for Frank F.
Richter, 68, long-ti- me Salem res
ident who died late Thursday night
at his home at 1123 Cross st-- will
be held at 10:30 aon. Tuesday at
the Clough-Barri- ck chapeL

The Rev. Dudley Strain will of
ficiate with concluding services In
City view cemetery. j

Richter, who was a house dec
orator and at one time operated a
furniture store here, had resided In
Salem for about 30 years. He came
to Oregon from Wisconsin.

Survivors Include two daughters.
Mrs. Rose Smith, Salem, and Mn.
jean wmonson, Portland; a ton,
Frank D. Rlchter, Salem; and four
grandchildren. j

Traffic Deaths
Soar in Oregon

Oregon'i traffic death rate soar
ed in July to 8.6 for each 100,000,'
000 miles of travel to establish a
new high record so far this year,
the state traffic safetly division
reported Friday.

The figure was an Increase of
more than 70 per cent over June
which recorded a 5.2 death rate.

The 53 traffic deaths in July
brought the year's seven-mon- th

total to 194, or 37 more than for
the corresponding ,period in 1949

It is estimated that .about 10 per
cent of the cost of an automobile
is the price of the steel which goes
into it. . I

manager of the Willamette Valley
Lumber company at Salem.

Boone, manager of the Term!
nals concern for four yean, will be
succeeded by Bert Williams, pier
superintendent. A native of Bos-

ton, Boone, came here from Cali
fornia, f

Big Farkias Lei.
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I 20e lb.

Lbiiman's Sod Fgs'cIs
YOUR ICE ' CREAM STORES

NOW
"FRESH PEACH"

1 HAND LOCATIONS
Dewvtewn - HeQywee v,

131 S. Liberty - 1234 FalrtreMda lea

Box 568 Salem, Ooegon

Undenominational Christian High School
Coeducational

Junior-Seni- or High School

Academic - Commercial - Music - Athletics
Writ for Information s

j School Opens September II at KM.,
f ; . . Registration Friday September t ' V.

99S S. Cemmerdal

We Win le Closed Sunday, ftpt. t, Hon., Up. 4


